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c
Begin Soon
of this years team.
Seniors are reminded that the senior
assessment has to be paid by May 1,
1964. This assessment of $14 covers one
ticket to the Alumni Dinner, and two
tickets to the Senior Prom. This as-
sessment can be paid at any time in the
college bookstore.
Plans are in the making for at least one
senior picnic to be held at Newport dur-
ing Senior Week, June 1 to June 5. No
doubt there are other events in the
planning stage, so all seniors are urged
to keep this week free if at all possible.
Any senior interested in offering a site
for a picnic or party should contact any
class officer.
Just one more reminder, it is not too
late to order your class ring. You must,
however, do it quickly if you want your
ring before you graduate.
SENIOR CLASS PROM - JUNE 9
Ray Kelley, chairman of the Senior
Prom Committee, has announced that the
Prom will be held on June 9, at
the Colony Motor Hotel in Cranston.
Music for the prom will be provided by
Tommy Masso. Dress will be formal.
The dinner will be served at B p.m., pre-
ceded by a cocktail hour.
Carl Walker, chairman of the Alumni
Dinner committee, has announced that
the Annual Homecoming dinner spon-
sored by the senior class for the alumni
will be held at the Hearthstone on Satur-
day, June 6. This promises to be a good
time as this dinner has been held at the
Hearthstone in previous years with a
great deal of success. In addition to the
various academic awards presented to
outstanding seniors by the school, Mr.
Russo, coach of the basketball team will
present individual awards to the members
Dr. Gouvey .hows Mr. Ancle"on. Chairmon of the Boord 01 Tru...... the new campus
site.
CAMPUS CONSTRUCTlON
Dr. Gauvey, in a -recent iIlterview, dis-
closed the construction of the new campus
should begin by late' summer or early
fall. The 115 acres site in Warwick. cost
$85,000, and another 12,000 will be
spent to prepare the landfor construction.
The new campus will be ready for oc-
cupation by September, 1965, and will
initially ·acco.mmodate 500-600 students.
Expansion of the school will continue
each year, with an expected enrollment
of 1,000 students in five years time. The
faculty will be expanded accordingly.
Various building designs are now under
consideration. Although no fmal decision
has been made, the probable design will
include six smaller buildings as opposed
to fewer, but larger ones. The smaller
buildings, said Dr. Gauvey, will be more
flexible during expansion.
The architects for the campus are Kent,
Cruise & Associates. This fll"m, the de-
signers of Dexter Manor, has designed
numerous buildings for colleges in the 1------------------------------------
area.
Dr. Gauvey reports that the building
fund is progressing satisfactorily to date
and he expects a few large donations in
the near future.
The building fund received, gifts of$150
frO,m both the day and evening student
council. He expressed his thanks for the
donations, and· commented that they
represent the student interest in the new
campus.
The new campus, Dr. Gauvey pointed
out, should increa.se school spirit by pro-
viding an academic atmosphere for
students and also by giving us our own
buildings.
He also pointed out that any traditions
the school will have will be started here.
The students presently attending Roger
Williams, have the opportunity of initiat-
ing activities, clubs, and traditions, and
have their work, their actions, as a part
of the new campus. Now is the time for
action on the part of the students.
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QUILL EDITOR 1964·65
Rosemary DeKoid interviews Dr. Gauvey
Miss Rosemary DeKoid has been
elected editor of the Quill for the school
year starting September, 1964.
Rosemary, a second semester student
in general studies, attended Mt. Pleasant
High School in Providence. While a
student' at Mt. Pleasant, she was a mem-
ber of the school newspaper and the
Dramatics Club.
Rosemary joined the Quill Staff last
semester, and has written a number of
lead stories, including the interview with
Gov. George Wallace of Alabama.
Besides being a member of the Quill,
Rosemary is a member of the Dramatics
Club and the Sororiety.
Rosemary is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael DeKold, of 113 Pamona
Ave., Providence. She plans to attend
URI and major "in journalism when she
completes her studies at Roger Williams.
Each year at this time, students of all schools and colleges throughout the
United States face a period of scholastic depression and personal educational revolt.
They become languid, slacking in their grades, succumbing to the attitude
of 'laissez-Caire', Their school books become mementos on their bedroo.m shelves
and their only motto is fun, fun, fun. They neglect their nightly preparation of the
next morning's classes and hit the road with their friends. They wander aimlessly
looking for excitement, new faces, and har.mless mischief, only to awake the next
morning with a sick feeling in the pit of their stomachs when they think of the
mountain of work they neglected. But rtow it's too late. All they have left to do
is face the consequences. Then when the 'F' grade on the math quiz is received,
or the 'D' on the term paper because of poor preparation is handed back, do these
flamboyant students wish they 'could'reschedule their evening's antics over again
this time with their hands on books instead of steering wheels. But, still the same
pattern continues night after night, and the same excuse continues day after day,
through the period of final exams. Rarely do students wake up until it's too late.
This (rapture of Spring' or 'Spring Fever' as it is sometimes called, envelops
college students every year at the culmination of Winter. Most colleges provide a
two week Spring vacation in which students are allowed to release their anxieties.
They roam southern beaches, maintain an exhausting night life, and sometimes
return to their respective campuses relieved, refreshed, and ready to settle down to Mr. James Russo, an instructor of
their work. We at R.W.J.C. had no time to exhaust our anxieties. A two day mathematics and general studies joined
Easter recess is nothing compared to the two week vacations had at other colleges the faculty of Roger Williams in 1956.
and universities. Perhaps the students of Roger Williams are trying to supplement He is married and presently resides in
the lack of a vacation by cutting classes and rescheduling them down River Road. East Providence.
Those students who have three or four cuts in each course should stop and realize Mr. Russo, a native Rhode Islander,
the mistake they have made. Perhaps the warm weather has been too much already: attended Classical High School and
or as one teacher calmly stated to his class: "If you think it's hot now, it's going Rhode Island College where he received
to get a hell of a lot hotter later on." his Ed. B. He then attended Boston
Smarten up students! Don't let your spur of the moment flambouyancy go to University where he earned his LL. B.
waste down River Road when it should be put to use in a classroom. Grasp hold Besides teaching here at Roger Wil-
of the consequences before they grasp hold of you, and come June, you'll be glad Iiams, Mr. Russo conducts a law practice
,y..:o..:u_di_·d_w_h_e_D....:;,y..;o..;u_r_r_e:.p_O_rl_ca_rd_is_b_lo_s_s_o_m_iDrg::...-W_i_th_'_A_'_s_a_D_d_'_B_'S_. --1 from his offices at Westminster St.,
- Providence.
Mr. Russo has been the coach of the
basketball team for the past three years,
and because of his efforts it is the fir.5t
The Dramatics Club presented their athletic team to be officially recognized
production of "Little Acorns" by Bettye by the college.
Knapp on April 11, 1964. Preceding" When asked his opinion of the students
the play various students participated in here, Mr. Russo said they show a great
a talent show. Those participating were: deal of initiative. "The students of Roger
James Norris, Joseph Robertson, Williams", stated Mr. Russo, "have op-
Frances Kokolski, Meredith Thayer and portunities not to be found in other estab-
Dale Murchison. Carl Walker was the lished schools. Organizations, such as
master of ceremonies. the fraternity, the sorority, the political
The members of the cast were: Irene group, etc., the athletic teams, etc. are the
Melone, John Capurso, Holly Hollstein, direct result of student initiative." "The
Dale Murchison, Ellen Corrigeux, James students of Roger Williams have been,
Scott, Jane Lyons, and Richard Perkins. and are organizing and establishing and
The cast did a fine job in making this maintaining these activities."
playa hilarious success. "Roger Williams has been known as
The members of the stage crew were: the school that provides a second chance
Bob Corrigan, manager; Ray Funaro, for students," he said, "andtheyaremak-
Frank Mezzancella, Joyce Rattenni, ing the most of it."
Lucille Mignella, Lois Caprio, Arleen 1 _
Marrone, and J oyee Almond.
After the play, the cast presented Mr.
and Mrs. Rizzini with a cocktail shaker,
and server sets. They also presented
Bob Corrigan with sonte men's cologne
for his superb job as stage manager.
In the near future, the club plans to at-
tend .. It's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad
World" and "A Funny Thing Happened
on The Way to the Forum."
Mr. Rizzini, faculty advisor of the club,
announced that the club will give a dona-
tion to the school's scholarship fund
this year.
LITERARY CONTEST PHI KAPPA SORORITX
pago3
The winner of the first literary contest Miss Lucille Mignella, a freshmen stu-
sponsored by the tl Quill ", was A. dent at RWJC has been selected as Phi
Tetreault, a first year student in general Kappa's candidate in the Miss Roger
studies. Williams contest. Lucille is a graduate
Mr. Tetreault plants to attend R. 1. of St. Patrick High School and resides
College and major in EngUsh after he in Providence.
graduates from Roger Williams. In addition to being in the general pro-
The purpose of the contest is to offer gram at RWJC, Lucille is also a member
an award to students for their achieve- of the dramatics club. She hopes to go
ments in areas other than sports. to the University of Rhode Island and
-------------'-------1 major in Home Economics.
Hungry wices are raising
A frightening chant:
Let us SPend this night
In a Soma trance.
"In apathy and in indil/erence
In oppression and in exploiuuiorl
Were we conceived. ..
"Workers arise, you have nothing to lose
bw )'Our chains"
"In hunger hardened will
In halred hardened hearts
We shall arise."
"Workers arise. you have nothing to lose
but your chains"
"In your fearsome cry and meek consent
11I)'Our fervent babble and weak intent
In yow Christian jelly and Pagan cement
We will bury you
"For to the strong
Belungs the kingdom
And the power
And the glory
Forever
And ever
Amen. ..
THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE
AMERICAN EMPIRE
by A. Tetreoult
We are the children of the Second Holocaust
Sired by the Hollow Men
In fire were we boTTl.
But in cold will we meet our end
fJtl/eclion witbow. love.
Censure witham correction.
Words withom The Word.
This was once the fearsome land
This is now the fearful land
Here an Eagle once spread its wings
Here a Raven now flies overhead
Under the twinkle
Of a bn"ght Red StaT.
This is the land·
We haue our inheritance.
Let u.s go not naJt.ed
Let u.s always wear
Such formless self disguisers:
Parrot4 lilee speech,
PuPpet-like motion.
Paralyzed thought.
Listeners without. ears.
Spectators without eyes.
Sheep without. The Shepherd.
This is the land 0/ compromise
This is tbe rome 01 double-thought
Here the lips babble to Christ
While the hearts commune with Dagon
Pray for US sinners, not now.
bu.J. at the hour of our deaths.
KAPPA PHI ELECTS QUEEN
Student Council News
During the annual Queen Dance, which
was held at Johnson's Hummocks on
March 28, 1964. Jo-Ann Pugliese was
elected Miss Kappa Phi of 1964.
Miss Pugliese, a resident of Warwick,
graduated from Pilgrim High School in
1962. She is enrolled in the general pro-
gram and intends to receive an Associate
Degree. Upon graduation, Jo-Ann would
like to attend a nursing school.
The Queen was crowned by Mr. Robert
Wall, faculty advisor for Kappa Phi
Fraternity. Ohter candidates in the Miss
Kappa Phi contest were Jane Lyons, and
Monica Jannitto.
CORONATION BALL
The annual Coronation Ball, sponsored1------------ _
by the "Quill" will be held at the Cliff
House, Rocky Point, on May 16.
The highlight of the dance will be the
crowning of Miss Roger Williams by last
year's winner, Elaine Elsbree.
Six organizations are sponsoringcandi-
dates this year; the Newman Club, the
Political Ciub, the Choral Group, the
Fraternity, the Sorority, and the Student
Council.
The dance will be semi-formal. Admis-
sion will be $5.00 per couple, which will
include a dinner for two. Dancing will be
from 8:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M., with the
Billy Weston Band and the Islanders both
supplying the music.
Plan to attend. Everyone else will be
there.
Our candidate for Miss RogerWilliams
is Barbara Waskiels. She is a first
year student at R.W.J.C. and a graduate
of Johnston High School. Barbara plans
a career in nursing. Frank Viera, President of the Student
On Wednesday, May 6 members ofour Council, presents Dr. Gauvey with a $150
club will attend a day of Recollation to check for the building fund.
be held at Our Lady of Peace Retreat 1 _
House. We extend an invitation to all
interested students to attend. The cost is
$2.50 per person. This fee includes meals.
The hours are from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Msgr. Brock will conduct the meeting.
Father Cunningham of Providence Col-
lege will be our guest speaker at our May
13 meeting.
Barbara Gentili was chosen to repre-
sent our club at the Provincial Conven-
tion in Hartford, Conn. on April 17-19.
New officers for next year were elected
at our last meeting. They are Ray
Funaro - President, Ray Mederios - Vice
President, Anne LeBeau-Secretary and
Barbara Gentile- Treasurer. The new
president is looking forward to a very
active year. Ray is looking for a large
increase in membership next year over
this year's membership.
NEWMAN CLUB
The responsibility for the Student
Lounge, its care, and use, is left up to
the students of RWJC. Unfortunately,
several incidents concerning the abuse
of the Student Lounge have been brought
to the attention of the Student Council
this year. An example of the abuse to
the lounge occured when a number of
ashtrays were reported missing, pre-
sumably taken by students. Since these
ashtrays were not returned, the responsi-
bility of replacing them was left to the
student council.
Frank Viera, President of the council,
remarked that last year, considerable
damage was done to the furniture in the
lounge. The cost amounted to $225.40
1 --1 to reupholster this furniture. Mr. Viera
further stated that anyone caught destroy-
ing furniture or defacing property would
pay for the damage done plus be subject
to severe disciplinary action.
PHIKAPPA
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POLITICAL CLUB PEACE CORPS
STUDENT TEACHERS
congratulates
Phi Kappa Sorority
Dr. Ralph E. Gauvey
on his Inauguration
PARAMOUNT
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., IHC.
Typewrite.. _ Adding Machine.
Said ••• Rented ••• Repaired
37 Braad Street Providence
College recruited the students now acting
as tutors.
JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS
lorg~st NEW directory. Lists hundreds of
perm~nent coreer opportu:,ities in Europ~, South
Amenca, Afnca ond the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
a~dresses and names prospective U.S. employers
with foreIgn subsidiaries.. Exceptionally .high pay,
tree travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital gu:de
and procedures necessary ta foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs
Abrood Directory-P.O. Box 13593-Phoenix
Arizona. '
James R. Warrick, Jr., Executive Di-
rector of the Providence Human Relations
Commission, today called for additional
volunteer teachers to help in a new pro-
gram of offering special tutoring classes.
in all subjects to youngsters in South
Providence.
He said that since March 9, 1964, 12
students from Rhode Island College have
been offering after-school tutoring lessons
to 24 boys and girls at the Mary E.
Fogarty Elementary School. Threeother
RIC students have been working with 10
Junior High School students at the South
Providence branch of the Providence Pub-
lic Library. 441 Prairie Avenue.
The tutoring is offered anre a week at
each place - on Fridays at the school
and on Wednesdays at the library.
The Program is being run jointly by
the Commission and the University of
Rhode Island Cooperative Extension r-----------------.....!-----------.,,.-------
Service in South Providence. . The Di- $
rector of the Extension Service, Frank THIS COUPON WORTH
Culp, and Mr. Warrick cooperated in TOW ARD AN
establishing the tutoring sessions earlier Y PURCHASE OF $2 OR MORE AT
this year. RADIO SHACK
Mr. Warrick said "We have a great 3
need for more volunteer teachers to meet 1 01 Reservoir Avenue
the growing demand for our tutoring Cranston, Rhode Island
services from South Providence parents.
Interested volunteers should get in touch 942-6600
with the U. R. 1. Cooperative Extension
Secvice in South Providence, III Plain Limit: 1 Coupon Not Redeemable for Cash
St. Telephone number is 751-0700. r---:-:----..::---------..:..::,-..:..::..::..::.:====-:.::.....:'::::~~"""''''''lI~---
Mr. Warrick said the present program complished with volunteer teaching pro·
is a pilot study to see what can be ac- grams. Dr. Sarah T. Curwood of R. 1.
